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Be a Saver Bingo!

During Youth Month (April 1 - April 30), complete at least 4 activities in a row (can go up/down, left/right 
or diagonal) to get a bingo! Once you get a bingo, email (erica@eastriverfcu.com) or text (605-200-1405) 

a picture of your entry or what 4 activities you completed by April 30.  
Winners will be drawn from the entries for two $15 prizes to start or 
 add to a ERFCU savings account and other PeeWee Penguin prizes! 

Elementary Age

S A V E

Open a savings account at 
East River FCU or if you have 
one, deposit some money!

Draw a picture of something 
you want to save up for!

Find loose change and  
count it!

Find toys or clothes you no 
longer use and donate or sell.

Talk with a family member 
about “wants” and “needs.” 

Write a list if you can!

Get a clear jar and start 
saving! Create a goal of how 

much you want to save!

Research with a family  
member the difference  

between a debit and 
 credit card.

Draw a picture of what you 
would buy with $5!

Talk with an adult about what 
it means to “budget.”

Write about or draw a picture 
of what you want to be when 

you grow up!

Find activities to do that are 
free! Make a list!

Talk with an adult (parent, 
grandparent, family friend) 

about how people earn 
money.

Make a list or draw pictures 
of chores you can do to help 

out your family.

Go grocery shopping with 
a family member and talk 
about the price of items.

Draw different types of 
payment: credit cards, cash, 
coins and checks. You can 

even cut them out and 
pretend to go shopping!

Deposit money into a savings 
account or open one if you 

don’t have one!

Your name:


